Introduction
============

Rabies is an acute viral encephalomyelitis caused by a virus belonging to the Rhabdoviridae family.[@b1-ijn-11-3597] According to the official reports, \>60,000 people annually die of rabies, with 99% of them from Asia and Africa.[@b2-ijn-11-3597],[@b3-ijn-11-3597] Rabies is a preventable disease, and as a major control strategy, vaccination is recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO). The vaccine is used in two distinct situations that include pre- and postexposure treatments. The protective function is the production of neutralizing antibodies, either IgM or IgG, which are able to prevent the entry of virus into cells.[@b4-ijn-11-3597] The vaccine is prepared by inactivation of rabies virus to prevent disease either before or after exposure to the virus. Since animals play a significant role in the spread of the disease, vaccination of livestock and wild life is proven to be a common way of controlling the disease in developed countries. In this regard, with regular vaccination of animals, human rabies has been controlled in Europe.[@b5-ijn-11-3597]

To improve the effectiveness of rabies veterinary vaccines, aluminum hydroxide (alum) is used.[@b6-ijn-11-3597] Alum is one of the most common adjuvants, and aluminum compounds are widely used in the manufacture of many vaccines. Although, alum enhances immune response, some disadvantages, such as destructive effects on the local tissues (necrosis), prolonged inflammation causing severe irritation at the site of injection, provoking only T helper 2 response, weak cellular immune response, and unwanted IgE reactions, restrict its application in vaccine formulations.[@b7-ijn-11-3597]--[@b9-ijn-11-3597] Moreover, it has been shown that aluminum compounds increase the level of unwanted homocytotropic antibodies in animal species.[@b10-ijn-11-3597] Moreover, alum-based vaccines are not effective in producing antiviral responses. Therefore, new adjuvants for the enhancement of immunogenicity of weak antigens, with lower side effects, long-term immune stimulation, and simultaneous stimulation of humoral, cellular, and mucosal responses, are required. Recent progresses in the field of nanotechnology, especially in producing particular size and shape of metal nanoparticles, are leading to the development of a variety of different applications. One feature of nanoparticles is the capability of trapping or capturing molecules such as proteins and nucleic acids; hence, promising methods for antigen delivery and improving the function of the immune system by selection of targeting antigen-presenting cells are provided. As regards, delivery of antigens to antigen-presenting cells, in particular, dendritic cells, and their stimulation are important issues in the development and improvement of vaccine potency; hence, vaccination systems based on nanoparticles create opportunities for controlled delivery of antigens to desired immune cells.[@b11-ijn-11-3597] Recently, several studies were conducted on the use of nanoparticles as adjuvant. It was shown that nanoparticles such as silver, gold, and calcium phosphate enhance the immunogenicity of antigens.[@b10-ijn-11-3597],[@b12-ijn-11-3597],[@b13-ijn-11-3597] Despite other applications of nanoparticles, they are also used as immune potentiators. For example, nanoparticles such as polylactide-*co*-glycolide have been used to enhance the immune responses against several antigens.[@b14-ijn-11-3597],[@b15-ijn-11-3597] Moreover, in a recent study, the stimulatory effects of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) on immune response to albumin was elucidated, which showed the ability to enhance the immune response to weak antigens.[@b13-ijn-11-3597]

Conventionally, nanoparticles are prepared by physicochemical techniques, including chemical vapor deposition, physical vapor deposition, grinding systems, and solvothermal synthesis.[@b16-ijn-11-3597] These approaches usually need high-cost instruments, and they are performed under dangerous conditions using hazardous reagents. Some of these procedures also have complications such as instability and aggregation of the synthesized particles. Currently, green synthesis of nanoparticles has been exponentially used because of the lower cost of production as well as the simplicity of synthesis.

Given the potential effects of the nanoparticles as adjuvants and their easy synthesis using green chemistry, AgNPs produced by *Eucalyptus procera* were evaluated to enhance the immune response against inactivated rabies virus and the results were compared with the existing commercially available alum adjuvant.

Materials and methods
=====================

Green synthesis of AgNPs
------------------------

The preparation method of AgNPs was described earlier.[@b17-ijn-11-3597] Fresh *E. procera* leaves were shade dried at room temperature (RT) and powdered using a mortar and pestle. Then, 50 g of the dried powder was weighed and boiled in 500 mL deionized water for 2 hours and then filtered through Whatman grade 1 filter paper. For synthesis of AgNPs, 6 mL of the extract was added to 100 mL of 0.01 mM AgNO~3~ (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) aqueous solution and stirred gently at RT. This mixture was incubated until the colorless solution converted into dirty brown color, which revealed the formation of AgNPs. Then, the solution was centrifuged at 13,000× *g* for 20 minutes, and the pellet was washed three times with distilled water. AgNPs were resuspended in ethanol (EMD Millipore), dried at 75°C for 120 minutes, and stored at 4°C for a few days, and subsequent procedures were performed immediately. No instability was observed during the incubation.

Characterization and identification of AgNPs
--------------------------------------------

Optical absorption spectra of AgNPs were analyzed using an Epoch UV--Vis (UV--visible) spectrophotometer (BioTek, Bad Friedrichshall, Germany) within a range of 300--700 nm at RT. The morphology of AgNPs was investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (KYKY Technology Development Ltd., Beijing, People's Republic of China). The powder samples were coated by gold film for loading the dried particles on the SEM instrument. The gold coating was performed by a Sputter Coater model SCD005 made by BAL-TEC (Pfäffikon ZH, Switzerland), and the images were captured at desired magnification. The size distribution profile and charge quantification of the synthesized AgNPs samples were evaluated by dynamic light scattering particle size analyzer and zeta potential analyzer (Malvern Zetasizer Nano-ZS), respectively. X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurement of the produced AgNPs was carried out using X-ray diffractometer instrument (Rigaku D/max 2500V) in the angle range of 10°C--110°C at 2*θ* and scan axis 2:1 sym.

The adjuvanticity of AgNPs
--------------------------

Different amounts of AgNPs (200 µg, 400 µg, 600 µg, and 800 µg) were added to 1 mL of inactivated rabies virus (Lot No 92-1; Pasteur Institute of Iran, Tehran, Iran) under biological safety class II laminar hood in sterile conditions. The resulting mixtures were gently stirred at 4°C on a magnetic stirrer overnight. The loaded vaccines (0.5 mL) were injected intraperitoneally into six Naval Medical Research Institute (NMRI) mice in each group on days 1 and 7 for immunization assessment. Inactivated rabies virus and commercial vaccine containing alum adjuvant (Lot No 92-1; Pasteur Institute of Iran) were injected as negative and positive controls, respectively. On the 14th day, blood samples were collected from the ocular vein and sera (at least 100 µL) were used for the determination of raised neutralizing antibodies. On the 15th day, the mice were intracerebrally challenged with 0.03 mL of challenge virus strain-11 (CVS-11, 20 lethal dose \[LD\]~50~), and after the latency period of rabies disease in mice (5 days) the mice were monitored for 21 days. Any death was assessed by fluorescent antibody test (FAT) on dead mouse brains using fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-nucleocapsid polyclonal antibodies (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) and a fluorescence microscope (E-200; Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The presence of Negri bodies in the neuron cells confirmed the rabies disease.

Neutralizing antibody titration by rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Neutralizing antibodies were measured by rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test (RFFIT). The isolated sera were inactivated by incubation at 56°C for 30 minutes and threefold serial dilutions of reference (WHO reference) and sample sera were prepared in minimum essential media in triplicates. Subsequently, 50 µL of CVS-11 (50 focus forming dose~50~; Pasteur Institute of Iran), sufficient to infect 80% of cells in each well, was added to each well and incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. Minimum essential media instead of CVS-11 and phosphate buffer saline (PBS) instead of serum were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. Approximately 50 µL of BSR cell suspension (a clone of baby hamster kidney cells; Pasteur Institute of Iran) in minimum essential media supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (5×10^4^ cells/well) was added to each well and incubated overnight at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. The plates were rinsed three times with PBS and fixed using 80% cold acetone for 30 minutes at 4°C. Finally, the plates were stained with 50 µL FITC-conjugated anti-nucleocapsid polyclonal antibody, and the percentage of the infection was determined by fluorescent microscopy. The neutralizing antibody titers were calculated using Reed and Muench method, a simple method for estimating 50% end points.[@b18-ijn-11-3597]

Determination of vaccine potency using National Institutes of Health test
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) test is a gold standard method according to WHO, British, European, and US Pharmacopeia for measuring the potency of adjuvants for rabies virus vaccine.[@b19-ijn-11-3597]--[@b22-ijn-11-3597] According to the results of the adjuvanticity test, the concentration of 15 mg/kg (300 µg AgNPs per injection dose) was used for the NIH test. Serial dilutions (1:5, 1:25, 1:125, and 1:625) of the test and the reference (Rabipur, India, Lot No 2078) vaccines were prepared in the NIH buffer (0.83 g NaCl, 0.11 g Na~2~HPO~4~, and 0.027 g KH~2~PO~4~ in 100 mL of distilled water adjusted to pH 4.7), and 0.5 mL of each dilution was intraperitoneally injected into ten NMRI mice (20 g; Pasteur Institute of Iran) on days 1 and 7. On the 14th day, the mice were intracerebrally challenged with 0.03 mL of challenge rabies virus strain (CVS-11, 20 LD~50~). For the determination of median LD~50~ (the amount of challenge virus to kill 50% of the mice population), 0.03 mL of each CVS-11 dilutions (10^−4^, 10^−5^, 10^−6^, and 10^−7^) was injected intracerebrally into ten mice and LD~50~ was determined using Reed and Muench method. In addition, one group of mice was injected intracerebrally with 0.03 mL of the test vaccine for inactivity test. After the latency period of rabies disease in mice (5 days), they were monitored and the number of sick, paralyzed, or dead animals was recorded for 21 days. To confirm the mice deaths from rabies virus, FAT method was performed on mouse brains to detect Negri bodies (containing viral nucleoprotein). Finally, the mortality of the vaccinated mice with the reference and test vaccines was determined, and the potency was calculated by Probit method using Bioassay Assist software Version 2.0 (National Institute of Infectious Diseases (NIID), Tokyo, Japan).

In vitro toxicity assay of the synthesized AgNPs
------------------------------------------------

L929 cell line (American Type Culture Collection TIB-67) was cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1X Pen-Strep (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. For assay, 5,000 cells/well were cultured in a 96-well microplate (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and incubated overnight at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. Approximately 100 µL of different concentrations of AgNPs (10^−3^ mg/mL, 10^−2^ mg/mL, 10^−1^ mg/mL, 10^0^ mg/mL, and 10^1^ mg/mL) was added to each well in sextuplicate and incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. Then, 100 µL (0.05 mg/well) of MTT (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) was added to each well and incubated for 4 hours at 37°C. The supernatants were removed, 100 µL of dimethyl sulfoxide (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) was added to each well, and the reaction was read at 570 nm and 630 nm using a spectrophotometer. All the data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA statistical test using SPSS software Version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and *P*-value \<0.05 was considered a significant difference between groups.

Animal storage conditions
-------------------------

All the animals were housed at RT (20°C--23°C) on a 12-hour light/dark cycle, with unlimited access to food and water, and adapted for 1 week before the tests. Animal experiments were approved by the ethical committee of Pasteur Institute of Iran and performed based on the ethical standards formulation in the Declaration of Helsinki.

Abnormal toxicity test for the synthesized AgNPs
------------------------------------------------

Abnormal toxicity test was performed for the green synthesized AgNPs according to the European Pharmacopeia 8.0. Outbred female CD1 mice (4--5 weeks old with a body weight range of 17--24 g) supplied by the Pasteur Institute of Iran were used in this study.[@b23-ijn-11-3597] Briefly, 300 µg of AgNPs was dissolved in 0.5 mL of a 9 g/L sterile and pyrogen-free sodium chloride solution R and then injected intravenously into five healthy female CD1 mice. As a control, 0.5 mL of a 9 g/L sterile and pyrogen-free sodium chloride R solution was injected intravenously into another five mice. All the mice were monitored for abnormal reaction, signs of illness, and weight loss for 24 hours after the time of injection.[@b24-ijn-11-3597] A two-tailed unpaired *t*-test was used for calculating *P*-value difference between the test and control data.

Safety test on AgNPs-loaded rabies vaccine for veterinary use
-------------------------------------------------------------

Safety test on AgNPs-loaded rabies vaccine for veterinary use was carried out according to European Pharmacopeia 8.0. Two healthy female dogs (Skye Terrier breed, 12 weeks old) that did not have antibodies against rabies virus were used. Briefly, the animals were examined by a veterinarian and confirmed to be healthy. The body temperatures were recorded for 3 days prior to administration of the vaccine, and the mean temperature was used as baseline. Then, a double dose of the AgNPs-loaded rabies vaccine was intramuscularly injected, and the animals were monitored at least daily for signs of abnormal local and systemic reactions for 14 days after administration.[@b25-ijn-11-3597] In addition, the body temperatures were monitored at 0 hour, 4 hours, and 4 days after administration.[@b26-ijn-11-3597]

Results
=======

Characterization of the synthesized AgNPs
-----------------------------------------

The identity, size, and shape of the green synthesized AgNPs were analyzed by UV--Vis spectrophotometry, XRD, SEM, and dynamic light scattering techniques. The UV--Vis spectrophotometer proved to be a very useful technique for the analysis of some metal nanoparticles. Reduction of AgNPs was observed based on the surface plasmon resonance peak at 438 nm by using UV--Vis spectroscopy ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"}). No additional peaks were obtained in the spectrum which confirms that the synthesized products are Ag only.

The morphology of nanoparticles was evaluated by SEM. [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"} shows a microscopic image of the synthesized AgNPs. Point-to-point study of AgNPs by SEM reveals that the sizes of the nanoparticles vary and are in a range of 50−70 nm.

The size and zeta potential of AgNPs were also determined using Malvern Zetasizer Nano-ZS ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"}). Size distribution profile of the biosynthesized AgNPs showed the particles with a mean size of ∼63 nm. The zeta potential of the biosynthesized AgNPs was measured as −14.9 mV.

AgNPs were characterized by XRD analysis for the investigation of their composition and purity. [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"} shows XRD patterns of AgNPs synthesized by plant leaves extract. The obtained characteristic diffraction peaks in this XRD pattern were observed at 2*θ*, 38.4, 44.5, and 64.8, which are assigned to the (111), (200), and (220) crystallographic planes of face-centered cubic structure for the silver powder sample, respectively (Joint Committee on Powder Diffraction Standards file No 04-0783). No additional diffraction peaks were observed other than the characteristic peak of the silver structure showing the purity of synthesized AgNPs.

The adjuvanticity analysis of AgNPs
-----------------------------------

To analyze the adjuvanticity of the synthesized AgNPs, different amounts of AgNPs were mixed to inactivated rabies virus and injected intraperitoneally into six NMRI mice. The mortality of the mice at different concentrations of AgNP-loaded vaccines is shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="table"}. The highest percentage of viability was significantly seen at 15 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg as compared with the PBS group when analyzed by chi-square test (*P*\<0.05). Deaths in mice were confirmed by FAT using FITC-conjugated anti-nucleocapsid polyclonal antibodies. Moreover, RFFIT on the collected sera revealed that all the living mice had \>3 IU/mL of neutralizing antibody titers while dead ones had \<0.375 IU/mL of neutralizing antibodies ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="table"}).

Potency determination of AgNPs-loaded vaccine based on the NIH test
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The potency of AgNPs-containing vaccine was determined using the NIH test, and the result was simultaneously compared with the alum-containing vaccine. [Table 2](#t2-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="table"} shows the mortality of the mice in the NIH test. The percentage ratio of the surviving mice to the total mice that received AgNPs-containing vaccine was comparable with that of the mice that received alum vaccine, and no significant difference was observed using chi-square statistical test ([Figure 6](#f6-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"}). Statistical analysis showed that the calculated potency for alum adjuvant vaccine is 1.897 and for the AgNPs-containing vaccine, it is 1.303. In addition, a linear relationship was found between viability and vaccine dilutions in the NIH test ([Figure 7](#f7-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"}).

In vitro and in vivo toxicity of the synthesized AgNPs
------------------------------------------------------

The toxicity of green synthesized AgNPs was investigated both in vitro and in vivo using MTT assay and mice abnormal toxicity, respectively. In vitro toxicity of AgNPs was first evaluated by MTT assay on L929 cell line. The data demonstrated that alum at the concentration of 10 mg/mL was significantly toxic (*P*\<0.05), but AgNPs were not toxic at this concentration when compared with the control group that received PBS ([Figure 8](#f8-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"}).

Abnormal toxicity test of green synthesized AgNPs was performed according to the European Pharmacopeia 8.0. All the mice did not show any abnormal reactions or signs of illness 24 hours after the time of injection ([Table 3](#t3-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="table"}). All the animals gained weight, and the measurement of weight gain did not show any significant difference between the test and control group ([Figure 9](#f9-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="fig"}).

Safety test for AgNPs-loaded vaccine
------------------------------------

Safety test for veterinary use was carried out on two healthy female dogs. After administration of AgNPs-loaded rabies vaccines, the animals were daily monitored for 14 days. It must be mentioned that the normal mean body temperature for a Skye Terrier dog is in the range of 38.3°C--39.2°C and true fever presents body temperatures ranging from 39.5°C to 41.1°C.[@b26-ijn-11-3597] The animals did not show signs of either disease or local and systemic reactions ([Table 4](#t4-ijn-11-3597){ref-type="table"}), and no fever or death was observed due to the vaccine during monitoring.

Discussion
==========

One of the current issues in vaccinology is the necessity of novel adjuvants and targeted delivery systems. Adjuvants have routinely been used for both research and commercial vaccines. However, toxicity and physicochemical properties that affect manufacturability have limited their clinical applications. Recently, nanoparticles showed great promise for vaccine formulations.[@b14-ijn-11-3597] The biological functions of nanoparticles are highly dependent on dimensions and concentrations. Dimensions at the nanometric scale can precisely control and easily change the size range of viruses and are also able to capture or trap macromolecules such as proteins and nucleic acids.[@b11-ijn-11-3597] AgNPs are one of the attractive candidates for drug delivery of macromolecules such as DNA, RNA, and proteins. Many studies have had their focus on the use of AgNPs as drug carriers, and several in vitro studies revealed a little toxicity of AgNPs on various cell lines.[@b27-ijn-11-3597],[@b28-ijn-11-3597]

In this study, the adjuvanticity effect of AgNPs on the rabies veterinary vaccine was assessed and the results were compared with commercially available veterinary vaccine containing alum adjuvant. AgNPs were prepared with *E. procera* extract as reducing agent from silver ions. The results showed that the size of AgNPs in water was 50--70 nm with a negative charge of −14 mV. In addition, XRD results confirmed the identity of biosynthesized AgNPs. The adjuvanticity effect of nanoparticles was examined by injection of fatal/challenge virus into the mice after receiving different concentrations of AgNPs and monitoring for mortality over a 21-day period. Results revealed that adjuvanticity of AgNPs was enhanced by increasing its concentration and finally reached a plateau which might be the reason for the similarity of the results obtained for the 15 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg concentrations. In addition, the mice were evaluated for neutralizing antibodies using RFFIT method. Antibody titer results were in line with the mortality percentage of the mice at different concentrations of AgNPs and were more in groups that received 15 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg. Surprisingly, at these concentrations, the adjuvanticity effect is comparable with alum adjuvant. This result is similar to the report by Xu et al[@b13-ijn-11-3597] regarding their two protein models, namely ovalbumin and bovine serum albumin. However, this phenomenon was observed at lower concentrations for both protein models in their study (2 mg/kg and 10 mg/kg for bovine serum albumin and ovalbumin, respectively) with AgNPs, which have a size of 141 nm and a charge of −30.6 mV. The difference can be explained by the fact that the interaction of nanoparticles with proteins and cells depends on the surface properties.[@b29-ijn-11-3597],[@b30-ijn-11-3597] Furthermore, it has been reported that BALB/c mice that[@b31-ijn-11-3597] they used have more potent humoral immune responses.

The concentration of 15 mg/kg AgNPs was further analyzed by the NIH test for potency calculation and comparison with alum adjuvant. It must be noted that the NIH test is a gold standard method for testing potency of rabies vaccine. The NIH results elucidated that the potency of vaccine containing nanoparticles was comparable with the commercial vaccine containing alum (the same batch), and both are acceptable by WHO as potent animal vaccines. In addition, the mortality of mice correlates with the dilution factor used in the NIH test. It must be emphasized that when different dilutions of vaccine were prepared, the adjuvanticity effect of AgNPs in the diluted vaccines was not affected. This indicates that AgNPs were homogeneously mixed with the antigen, and the interaction between the inactivated rabies virus and the nanoparticle was not affected by dilution. When the survival rate with the dilution of 1/5 NIH test (received 3 mg/kg of AgNPs) was compared with the survival rate in the concentration of 5 mg/kg of nanoparticle (at the initial test of the study), surprising results were obtained. When the vaccine was diluted to one part in five, the survival rate was 73.3%, whereas when the nanoparticle with 5 mg/kg concentration was injected, the survival rate was equivalent to 33.3%. This phenomenon can be explained as follows: when the vaccine was diluted by the NIH buffer, the antigen was also diluted and the ratio of nanoparticle/antigen was not changed. In other words, one of the reasons why the mortality of mice at 5 mg/kg per dose is higher than that of 3 mg/kg per dose is that, at this concentration, the ratio of antigen/nanoparticles is not appropriate. From this inconsistency, it can be concluded that not only nanoparticle concentration but also the ratio of nanoparticles/antigen is very important in adjuvanticity function of AgNPs. The importance of antigen/nanoparticle ratio to AgNPs is more practical when the mice survival at 1:25 dilution (mice that actually received 600 µg/kg of AgNPs) is still higher than at the concentration of 5 mg/kg in adjuvanticity test (45.45% vs 33.3%, respectively).

The mechanism of AgNP adjuvanticity is not clearly known. However, according to the antigen--nanoparticle ratio and accumulation properties of nanoparticles in water, the main mechanism may be trapping and sustained release of the antigen by AgNPs which leads to better stimulation of innate immune system. Moreover, there are also many studies showing that AgNPs directly stimulate the innate immune system. Research suggests that they act through several mechanisms such as inflammatory cytokines release,[@b32-ijn-11-3597],[@b33-ijn-11-3597] recruitment of leukocytes, and upregulation of major histocompatibility class II molecules on peritoneal macrophages.[@b13-ijn-11-3597]

Although, the toxicity of silver ions had been previously proven by in vitro and in vivo tests, no toxicity was observed for AgNPs in this study. In the current study, the in vitro toxicity of AgNPs and alum on L929 cell line was evaluated using MTT assay and it was found that alum is toxic at the concentration of 10 mg/mL, but AgNP is not toxic at this concentration. This might be due to the negligible release of silver ions from AgNPs.[@b13-ijn-11-3597] Moreover, in the current study, the toxicity of AgNPs was also investigated in vivo according to the European Pharmacopeia 8.0. The AgNPs were injected alone and in combination with the vaccine in mice and dogs and clinical signs were monitored in the animals. The results showed that AgNPs at a concentration of 15 mg/mL did not exert any in vivo toxic effect.

Conclusion
==========

The adjuvanticity effect of AgNPs on rabies vaccine potency was shown for the first time. These results require further assessment using different routes of injections as well as different animal models. Furthermore, the AgNP adjuvanticity should be tested with a wide range of antigens and its mechanism of action needs to be clarified. The results of this study are consistent with those of other studies, which clearly showed the effect of AgNPs on increasing the humoral response to the rabies vaccine.
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![UV--visible absorption spectrum of green synthesized AgNPs.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; OD, optical density; UV, ultraviolet.](ijn-11-3597Fig1){#f1-ijn-11-3597}

![SEM imaging of green synthesized AgNPs.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; SEM, scanning electron microscopy.](ijn-11-3597Fig2){#f2-ijn-11-3597}

![The size distribution of green synthesized AgNPs using DLS technique.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; DLS, dynamic light scattering.](ijn-11-3597Fig3){#f3-ijn-11-3597}

![XRD pattern of green synthesized AgNPs.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; XRD, X-ray diffraction.](ijn-11-3597Fig4){#f4-ijn-11-3597}

![Survival rate of mice received inactivated rabies vaccine with different concentrations of AgNPs.\
**Notes:** PBS and vaccine containing alum were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. The significant level was compared with the alum group using chi-square method (\**P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; PBS, phosphate buffer saline.](ijn-11-3597Fig5){#f5-ijn-11-3597}

![Comparison of mice viability (%) between alum and AgNPs in the NIH test.\
**Note:** No significant difference was found between alum and AgNP in each dilution.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; NIH, National Institutes of Health.](ijn-11-3597Fig6){#f6-ijn-11-3597}

![Linearity relationship between viability and vaccine dilutions in the NIH test.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticle; NIH, National Institutes of Health.](ijn-11-3597Fig7){#f7-ijn-11-3597}

![In vitro toxicity assay of AgNPs and alum on L929 cell line.\
**Note:** The significance level was compared with the control group (\**P*\<0.05).\
**Abbreviation:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles.](ijn-11-3597Fig8){#f8-ijn-11-3597}

![Weight gain of mice after the injection of 300 µg of AgNPs.\
**Note:** Analysis of data showed no significant difference between the test and control groups (*P*-value =0.9166).\
**Abbreviation:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles.](ijn-11-3597Fig9){#f9-ijn-11-3597}

###### 

The mortality rate of the mice received vaccines with different concentrations of AgNPs over a period of 21 days

  Group           Neutralizing antibody titer   5 mg/kg   10 mg/kg   15 mg/kg   20 mg/kg   Alum   PBS
  --------------- ----------------------------- --------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------ -----
  Survived mice   ≥3.00 IU/mL                   2         2          4          4          5      0
  Dead mice       ≤0.38 IU/mL                   4         3          2          2          1      6
  Total           --                            6         5          6          6          6      6

**Note:** Commercially available vaccine containing alum and PBS was used as positive and negative controls, respectively.

**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; PBS, phosphate buffer saline.

###### 

The mortality rate of the mice in the NIH test at each dilution for reference and alum- and AgNPs-containing vaccines

  Dilutions   1/5   1/25   1/125   1/625   Potency                 
  ----------- ----- ------ ------- ------- --------- ---- --- ---- -------
  Reference   13    3      10      5       5         9    1   12   --
  Alum        12    4      8       7       5         10   2   14   1.897
  AgNPs       11    4      5       6       2         11   2   10   1.303

**Note:** The potencies were calculated using Spearman--Karber method.

**Abbreviations:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles; NIH, National Institutes of Health.

###### 

Abnormal reactions and signs of illness in mice monitored for 24 hours after the injection of 300 µg of AgNPs

  Criteria               Yes/no   Criteria                                                Yes/no
  ---------------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------- --------
  Weight loss            No       Loss of fur and hair                                    No
  Loss of appetite       No       Change in skin, eye, mucus membrane color               No
  Inappetence            No       Diarrhea                                                No
  Dehydration            No       Dehydration                                             No
  Hunched posture        No       Salivation                                              No
  Ruffled fur coat       No       Nasal discharge                                         No
  Staining of fur coat   No       Changes in blood pressure                               No
  Gasping for breath     No       Lethargy                                                No
  Internal bleeding      No       Substantial distress from shock and extensive trauma    No
  Aggression             No       Companion by violent and rapid leg and body movements   No
  Tremors                No       Collapse                                                No
  Convulsions            No       Coma                                                    No

**Abbreviation:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles.

###### 

Abnormal reactions and signs of illness in dogs monitored for 14 days after the injection of AgNPs-loaded rabies vaccines

  Criteria                   Yes/no   Criteria                                        Yes/no
  -------------------------- -------- ----------------------------------------------- --------
  Anaphylaxis                No       Discomfort and swelling at the injection site   No
  Sudden onset of diarrhea   No       Fever or mild fever                             No
  Vomiting                   No       Decreased or lack of appetite and food intake   No
  Shock                      No       Decreased body mass                             No
  Seizures                   No       Decreased activity                              No
  Lethargy                   No       Soreness                                        No
  Hair loss                  No       Stiffness                                       No
  Hair color change          No       Conjunctivitis                                  No
  Rarely lameness            No       Sneezing                                        No
  Coma                       No       Oral ulcers                                     No

**Abbreviation:** AgNPs, silver nanoparticles.
